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"XS LITTLE CHILDREN "

M. A. Cassldy In Christian Observer.
One Sabbath eve we sat till late,

My gentle, loving wife and I,
Arnlj speculated on the state

In heaven, the home beyond the sky.

Qnite learned I tried to show
That heavenly bliss must all depend

Upon the rate the mind will grow ,
Through ages that will never end. ,

And that the soul will happiest be,
That thinks and feels the Great God'a

thought; !

That through his burning eye can see
A wnrld, great cycles hence, new wrought.

Can read and comprehend the past '
Of every world that rolls in space;

llave knowledge, in a thought amassed,
That mystified the human

"
race;

la knowledge deep be one with him
To whom no thought it is ever new.

Surround the throne with Seraphim,
And sing of what he always knew.

"If I could be a little child, '
And lean upon the Saviour's breast," .

Said humble wife, in accents mild,
"I think I could enjoy that best.

'
And thinking on this puzzling theme,

I found the rosy land of "Nod;"
And, straightway, in the arms of Dream,

. Was carried up to heaven and God.
. I s i ' ' . '

'JJExce jt as children yo shall be
Ye cannot enter into rest,"

. .The children harpers sang to uie, .
As they, unnumbered, 'round me

I

passed.

And then, I saw the mansions white, ;
' t

Resplendent with the Great King's light,
Were filled with children robed in white, ;

And not an aged one in sight. '

"What hieaueth this." I asked of. One
Whose' face did glow with love and truth;

lie said, with smile bright as the sun,
. ,"Mj children have eternal youth.

..' t
' m : )

"Ambitious Cares they cast aside, . r
And, with old age, leave them behind; ,

To do my will is all their pride, J

Behejf'broaIdrjiittrow mind.!

Then I awoke with fitful start, j r
To hei,r my .wife the good words rend

To little Dudeanrjure in heart, j

And who our souls doth heave u wan
'" " 'lead:

Suffer little children, and forbid them not
oouif uuto uie: for of such is the king- -

(
dom or heaven, j ,

' ,' ; i;

Christ an Love.
i

Herald find Presbyter.
Love is the law of the kingdom of

heaven ; selfishness is the law. of the
natural heart. The Christian is to
love God with all his heart and soul
and strength and mind ; to love the
bretheren, to love his neighbor as
himself, and even to love his ene'
mies. In loving, as in all elseChrist
Is our example. As ne, in this re
gard, was the express image of his
Father, so the Christian is to imitate
him and grow into his likeness
"God so loved the world that he gave
his only begotten Son." Christ so
loved the world that he gave him
self, "lieioveu, u uou so loved us,
we ought also to love one another."

There is emphasis on the word
.'.'ought,", and yet the obligation is
not burdensome. In. Christ we are
new creatures. Regeneration is the
beginning of a new life. The do
minion of selfishness, the law of sin
and death, is broken. A new princi
pie predominates. "We. know that
we have passed from death unto live,
because we love the bretheren."

I Xkvn in f ha hlrrh aori wtw ra 1 onnoa

has no place in the unregenerate.
There are natural affections which re-

semble It. Parents and children,
husbands and wives, brothers and
sisters and friends, love each other,
but love like that of Christ rises
above all these; It knows no ties of
kindred or personal interest. It
looks not on its own things, but on
the things of others. It sees the
world as God sees It, and as Christ
saw it when he left his glory and
came to save it. Its chief purpose is
not nor even per
sonal salvation, but the glory of God
and the good of man. It is the high
est philanthropy. As Christians
grow in grace, it becomes a controll
ing pastiion. Men note their zeal for
the sanctuary, their interest in the
distressed and suffering, and their
identification with' missionary and

'"'other "good" movements. They be
come brojider and more lovely . in
character . ah, however, do not
grow io rapidly as they mlghtr ReN
fishness has power in regenerate
hearts, but it is a decreasing power,

. and there are lives in which it i aA

' "minimum. These are testimonies to
. "the power of the gospel, an ensam- -

pies to an wno see mum.
The Scriptures, In verses already

ijuoted, and in others, lay stress on
love as a duty and as the mark of the
rhangfHl soul.- "Love"' your one

j!$ltv",'T'It'uvVH,t livhi;li

.. 'L'l 1 t. .. o 'i
ii'vw.you, wimv rewiiru imve ,yuui

mendd, do not.1 unconverted people
rli'thaoima9 Va havn hoarfl hat' thetllVi E7l V A V 1IM Slav. ansa. v.. a asaa ar

It hath been said, Thou tihalt jove
thy neighbor, and hate thlne'enemy;
but I say unto you, Love your ene
mies. ' We are perfect In : this re
gard, even as our Father which Is In

heaven is perfect. We are to be con
strained by the love , of .Christ. a
'While we were yet enemies, he

died for us." We are, in the same
spirit, to love and bless even those
who curse us. We may not approve
what they ' Jo, nor take delight in
their seciety, but our desire must be
for their good. Love to God and
man must overpower and crowd ev
ery selfish and resentful feeling ; so it
must overpower, though not neces
sarily crowd out t the natural affec-

tions. The Christian Is not' literally
ts) hate father and mother, but he is

God, with so
much higher, davotlon as to justify It

the strong, expression, "Yea,; hate
even his own life also." All person-

al, social, family, and national Inter-

ests are to be accounted nothing in
comparison with the one acsorbing
desire and purposo of life the glory
of God and the salvation of the
world.

Things Unlike A Christian.
I .

Christian Inquirer. .. ,
'

It is not like a Christian to come
iuto church on the Lord's-da-y, after
the worship has commenced, and sit
down as if you had .nothing to be
ashamed of. ii ; .

(it is not like a Christian to stare
about during the service, and to be
busied pulling on your gloves and
arranging your dress whilst tlie last
acts of worship are being offered.

ilt is not like a Christian to wander
from your own Church and to choose
.1 ' '. - I

v ' ..
td meet with a strange congregation,
when the members of your own
Church are assembled for worship.

It is not like a Christ iau to absent
yourself from the prayer-meetin- g,

when a little sacrifice would enable
you to attend.

It is not like a Christian to take
tmly two sittings In' ,a,' pew .because
you only occupy two, when you can
afford to pay for four.

It Is not like a Christian to sub
scribe only one dollar for missions
when you can afford to subscribe ten.

It is not like a. Christian to gauge
the amount of contributions by what
others give, and to overlook the rule
which requires us to give as God
hath prospered us.

It is very unlike a Christian to ab
sent yourself from Church when a
special collection is to be taken.

It is very unlike a Christian to go
out of your church when the Lord's
Supper is to bo observed.

It is not like a Christian to leave
others to teach the young,' and visit
and instruct the ignorant adults.
when you ' have an opportunity in
the good work.

It is not like a Christian to give
labor and substance to outside socie-

ties when your own Church stands in
need of help.

Is is not like a Christian to deem
any thing unimportant which Christ
has commanded, or to treat with in
difference matters relating to Church
government because they are essen
tial to salvation.

It is not like a christian to be a
selfseeker, or to overlook the rule
that whether we eat or drink, or
whatsoever we do, we are to do all
for the glory of God.

Consistency.

The Witness.
' We are often puzzled and startled

by the eonduct of those in whose pie-

ty , we thought we might place
confidence, and whom we

should have pointed out as Christian
examples to others. ' Upon some oc-

casions they exhibit such appearance
of conformity to the world as would
lead us to suppose they belonged to
it. ; ,,. ,, , i

How desirable, therefore, that we
should deal faithfully with ourselves,
and see that Christian principles per-

vade our whole lives. Let us re-

member whatever unfits us for
religious duties ; whatever, cools the
lerVor'of !our dev6tions;. whatever
Indisposes 'us to read our Bible or to
engage in prayer; whatever we
could not engage in with a perfectly

I ruiiiiiilnMnA ililAtniiitHaa a i ikn

thought or a sunei ing Saviour or u

holy God, of the hour of death, or of
the day of judgement, falls like a
cold shadow on our enjoyment ; the
pleasure which we cannot thank God
for, and on which we cannot ask his
blessing are not for ih. '

! I umievoi-g- wIi.mi- - Vp cannot

',i. rt.s ...iil t -- i. .
mri vuni m v nn um. iiei us never
be found vher' we! 'cannot act as
Hlirlst would Kavp h. . T.pt im nnsa

eacn any n pilgrims consciously on
way to' their Jidiwenly inheri-

tance. Let us press "after closer com-

munion with Jesus. ' Let the love of
God reign in our hearts, and thus
shall we be kept from a thousand
snares, and become possessed of a
peace and Joy to which tho world Is

stranger, . ;f. . ', .
:

Death's Shadow.

BY REV. II. II. HENRY

As pilgrims journey toward the
Celestial City death stands by the way
side, raotionIess,speechless, held cap
tive by hi3 Almighty Conqueror. In
utter silence his shadow falls athwart
the pathway, bnt it need not stop any
heaven-boun- d traveler. Tread under
foot that shadow as fearlessly as you
would any other, and you shall And

as powerless to do you harm.
What is more Insignificant than a

shadow ? It has no substance. It
Wcan neither be handled nor weighed.

What is so harmless as a passing
shadow ? Shadows as big as mount
ains fall on us. Shadows as sharp as
needles . strike us. Shadows ofen
gines of destruction run over us all
the day long and we are scarcely
aware, that they have touched us.
Death is as powerless to do injury as
any other shadow. Our Lord has ta-

ken all substance from death. Its
sting has gone. Death is now as
empty as the sepulchre of stone that
once contained the body of Jesus.
Therefore, hundreds of the godly,
upon meeting death, have cried out
in amazement at their groundless
fears, "Is this dying! ......

There is a comfort even In the
sight of death's shadow; Reasoning
from effect to cause we discover what
throws that gloomy form across the
nu.!..lt. Fuiway.41 Is it not the
Sun of righteousness ? Our Lord,
therefore, says to each . troubled pit-gri-

"See the light I give and be-

hold even in this dreaded shadow a
token of my pesence and power.
Look up not down. Can you not
trust the sunshine of my love.

The Great Work.

Faith and Work.
Above all, read and study the great

Author. Do you remember Sir Wal
ter Scott's dying words to his son-in-la-

Lockhart? "Bring the book,"
-"- What book?" "Seed you ask?
There Is but one." Such was the
testimony of one, whose books have
entranced thousands, whos charm
will last while lirerature endures.
I conclude, dear girls, with this
thought of the foremost of novelists

"There is but one book" that em
bodies all wisdom, love and truth.
Other books are good or bad as they
approach or fall away from its stand
ard. Seek, then, "the sincere milk
of the word," that your souls may
grow beautiful as your bodies. How
many of you will make a beginning
by taking "a verse a day," feeding
on it through the passing moments
and storing it in the treasure house

when bonny brown hairs are faded,
and the golden are gray, and "desire
jniiri llV4 t t Vf fcJJA till i '3 vt lliV
have been tasted and refused to satis
fy, uod's own word shall still prove
"sweeter than honey," and his prom
ises, shining through the dark, shall,
starlike, point to the eternal shore.

Can't Impress by Agreeing.

Bnxhnell.
There is no greater mistake than to

suppose that Christians can impress
ii.n.t.l 1 . . nnvwlnn . 1 1 1 V. 14- Av .

inc nunu ujr iictriug nivu u. iif ,

it is not conformity that we want ; it
is not being able to beat the world In

its own wny ; but it is to stand apart
and above it and produce impression
of a holy and sepurate life. This only
can give us a true Christian power.

A splendid remedy for the disor
ders of the stomach is Laxador, the

polden" household remedy. Price
only 2-- ) cents. Sold by all druggists.

i ii I. - a i i

. There is a , collection of potstage

stamps in Germany, the: most - com
nlete in the world .which is valued
at more than one million, dollars,
Thisappeiirs wild talk, but it is true
if reports from abroad cari be de
pended upon. There are severa
collections in .England .which are
worth in the open market.

I was perusaded by a friend to try
"Salvation Oil" for neuralgia and
headache, I found it a great relief af-

ter a few applications. I cheerfully
recommend it to all who likewise
suffer. G. II. McGkV.. ' '
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Swap,

Ta& M ahoa MlM
W. L. Donflas' name and
tiriott are litinnfd on tha

bottom. If the dealer cannot aupply you.
and direct to factory, ncloalng aUfartltad

17. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

Plna Calf. TTaar X.aeed Grain and Craixl.
moor waterproof.

itenc in tun world a Ksamintt ma
5.00 OENITINK HAN KUOU.

3.S0 POLICE AN1 FAKMKKH HH0B.
.80 KXTKA VA1 I K CAI.F KIIOK.

'i.5 A S33 WORKINOMEN'H 8HOKS.
a.OO and S1.75 HOYS' 8CHOOI, 81IOKS.

u niaac la uonrrau. uuuon ana LAce.

$3&$2SHOESlafd.
' 91.75 SHOE FOR

Hut Material. Rat Htvlo.
Im IMtUglaS, SracJatOBt

FOU SALE BY ,

J.C 173. ROSS &
McMLNNVILLE.

W. A. JOHNSON,
REAL ESTATE

AND LOAN AGENT, W.

. .... 0

And Notary Public.
D.

McMINXVILLE..."..... .TENNESSEE.

LIME and BOOK.
LEFTWICX & 1IAEEUF.Y'

will keep a full supply of fine Lime on hnnd
at their quarry on the Creamery bluff, and

: i i iwin iusu sunns!. . '

in any quantities. Orders for Rock Work
of all kiudx solicited, and satisfaction guar
anteed on every contruct.
-

HflCUTO UIMTCn by an old reliable
II ULI1 1 0 IIHI1 1 CU firm; large profits
f quick sales. Samples free. A rare op,
portunity. Geo. A. Scott. 842, B'way, N. Y- -

NESS ft MtAI RBTSES tORflbTDEAF reck ! INVlSlliLJi TUWIAI lAI
CUSHIORS. Whlnwn heard. Con.

aali. SU ti"4r, (w Iwk. WrlU for kl trb laU.
1L

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant rrowth.
Naver Fails to Reilora Gray

niirio its Touintui Motor.
PrerrnU DandruS and hair falling

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS.

Kod Cross Diamond Ilrand.
TbtOTlrrtllitU till tor !. Bafaa4l m nn LsMtM. uli Dnnlil (or tlx Dla.

Mond Brand, la red nmiilleboxM,Ml4
wluiblurlbboa. Takeaoother. Sndda.
(ilunpi) lor pArUHlu-- w4 "Keller far
LadlM." in lllr. kr amlL Kamu Pap.

Caich cater ChemUal Ca, Madlaaa dq., I'hllada, l'a.

HINDERCORNS.
n..i.ri.ift.rnnii. Rtnmanmln. FnTOrAt

comfort to tne teet. too. at umnyi.m.

AT?-rr- i CONSUMPTIVEY tJ U
nirh.l'.ninohltiK, Asthma. Indlgertlonl Vm

DADK ID'fl fllliO ER TUNIU.u ior ii 1 1 a ar inr
FmmdnfoetiTa nuUlliua. Ioltaiutiiue. 60c aad J1.0U.

Agents It is a perfect win

el to Hell I':':f!0 ter line. Sample line
less by niiiil 50c, also 50

Lines. No more ft. line bv mail $1.25
clothes pins need prepaid. For cir
ed. It holds tlie culars, price list,
heaviest and PINS terms, aiidress the
finest fabrics PIN LESS
without Pins, CLOTHES LINE
Clothes do not CO.. 17 Hermon
fteezc to it ind St., Worcester,
cannot blow oil'. Massv

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPF S'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

Hovv Lost 1 How Regained.

if- - n

KNOVTHM
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Trestise
on the Krrors ot Yonlh,lremature Decline, Nervous

and Phrsical DebUitr, Impurities of the Blood.

Kesnltinft from Follr, Vice, Ijrnorance, Excesses or
Uvertaxalinn, Kiienaiin; and unfitting the victim
for Werlt. Bunlnms, the Married or Social Relation.

Avoid uuskullul pratenders. Posaess this ereat
work. It contains SoO paeoa, royal Svo. Beautiful
bindini, emboixedi fuU gilt. Price only $1.00 by
mail, postpaid, concealed in plain wrapper, llliis- -
Iratire Prospectus Free, if you apply now. The
dislinznlshwl author, Win. )1. Parker, M. P., re-

ceived the GOLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL,
from the Natinnal Medieal Annorlntlan for
Ibio I'KI.K KSSAY on NEHVOI I and
P1ITiH'AIi lKBII.ITY.Dr.IVkerandaeorps
of Asniatanr. Physicians may be consultad, onfl- -
firntially, by nun! or In prrnoa, at the Mr or i
THE PEAROnr jTtEniCAI. INSTITUTE,
No. 4 Bntrinrht.. Honton. liana., to bom all
order for liaoks or kaers tut ad1i.s should ba
li.Fcittil sf aiiovoj.. ' ., ; . (,

, . ;

- FOR THEI I.

NORTHWEST.
MISSISSIPPI, ARKANSAS

LI- -

T EZASb ; 'JV ,. ,,'J

FLORIDA
AND TflK

Winter Resorts
of ins;

. ' '
5

SO U THI
TAKE1 THE

PAVOEITE!
CALL ON NEAREST TICKET

AGENT, Or Address
W. KNOX. TIcketAgentor""""
W. L. DANLEY, G. P. & T. Ag't,

NASHVILLE, TENN
B. CARSON. Afient.McMinnvUle.Tenn

' ' CLOTHES '

CLEANING AND DYEING.

ANDY JOHNSON A'JOHN OFFICER,
. Opposite Warren House.

Gent's Clothing of all kinds cleaned and
dyed In the best manner at low prices.

OhioraPROYED(MteE
IWAnHAHTCD CHOLERA' PROOF.l3S (EXPRESS PREPAID. Win I 111

IPaizia in U. S. a FoMkn COoa-- l
lTffilt. 2 WEIGHED 1803 LBS.
iSino rem oitoirTK(N a pftioi erf AT
JTMtat FAMOUS MOM. ALSO FOWL I

r'1 L, B. SILVER 00. OLIVILANO. 0.1
(Tbll CoaranT mid 973 hut for bwdlrig purpose In 1887.

aeuu lur icu wi nuuuiou iuis pttpr.

Caretts, and Trade-Hark- s obtained, and all Pat
ent Business conducted for Moderate Fcis.
OU Office IB OPPOtiTC U. . PaTTrlT OfflCCand we can secure patent In less time Qua those
remote from Washuigton. iSend model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We adrisa,-t- f pstenUble or not, free of
charge. Oar fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphict, "How to Obtain Patents," with
names of actual clients in Tour Btate. county, or
town, sent free. Address,

c.A.srjow&co.
Cpa. Patcmt Officc, Washington, d. C--

PATENTS
Currutu ami Jte imies neiiired, TrtulfSIarkt
recisicio), mill all oihf r Hit'iit iusei in tlie
Patent Mlic ami liefore lie l nui ls prompt-
ly ami cuielullv proiicciiti'il.

Up'in rfPf ipt 'f mmlM or tiuetcli of in
vention. 1 make cnrt-lu- l exumitiiilinii, and
advise as to iiatentaliiltv free of chit-rye-

With mv ottiecK , tlirrrllu acrofn from the
Patent Oilier, hikI heijiic in perwmal aiieml- -

ance there, it is iiinrHtit llmt I Iihm cupe-
riorfucilities fortnrtkinjr prompt preliiuinary
searches, fr the mure Tinrmis ami sun-rss- -

fill proneention of uppheatiniiH fur piitcnt,
and for attending to all business entrusted
to my care, in the Khortest pofKible tune.

rUi;N .tIOIKKA I I., n mi exclusive at
tention itfveu to patent biifiness. Informa-
tion, advice and special references sent on
request. J. H. LITTIII.L.,
Solicitor and Attorney in Patent Causes,

Washington, I). C.
Ma.tion this paper) Oppsite.U.S. Patent Oflie

PftLoaj rnfrrti .our new pnnrT1
SIMSHolld MirpSM

W.rthSlOO.OO. atMt.4
hrauh In Ih world. PHet
UmtkMSV. WamaMl kmry.

.aoLiD gold bnntinr mm.
Boih Iftdl' and gwi iIim,

.1 jaajn M m with works and eatta of
"aual raJu. Oil s Miaou la

aaca totality can Ncara ona
frr. toratnar with ear lanra

and valuable Ium of Houaeholat
VumiiI... Thaan aaBDlaa.aa wall'"""tha mirh.tn tVao. All Iha work Ton

naa4 a fe to afcow what wt Mod too to Mono who ml-yo- mr

fti.od. and nairhhon and thoaa tbont yon thntalwararaaulta
la ralnabla traoa Sir tti, wbleh hold, for yaara whan oaot aUnod.
aod Uu waar. nipaid. Va Mr all oipiaaa, Croifbt,oU. Aflar
Toa hnowall, If yon would State to to work for nj,yea aaa
an from S0 to 8ttO rwwrck and npwarda. Addraaa,
MUmaoa A Co., Uox wtf, rot-Han- tlalas.

I p n andWMrtsy HablU
i curea at come witn-- 1fiilPii out pain. Book of par.

V f J tlculars sent FREE.
m hum Tl M 1T1 T 1 TY.Tf r .V.yAUauitatia. Office Mi Whitehall St.

PRINltRS'lNK:
A'jOUKfAL' Ml ADVET!SSKS.

)

th Ian vaeUj, stf U U nnmnitoUrt

4t ttUt anyl tf iaalttt atwrMitw. f
blltalaiwtti laaratriauat alnnltiF irw, tU
Lt rtm BtAnU ldroiUMgf It vrltt ii
alrtieWajTWvw tlrfl njt;lt sratptjl- -'

M smi snBaa aarr U arjan) tart, Ct

mim Fry jartUalata) a sntuali
t1mani2AiTaablt a naattaat Vy ani
hat ajfcnMel by In.TW'aawMiM at riOf.
.TrjraaataintiidVaWJaJSaMMk) tasat

atlarqaKiaoinon UrTortrsa'yaali h
'alaSat tiiaailiiFai aTaanyo! Its Isajaa

Ml aaa) Finiafal'atialliaiiA fwt wtUty

BawU"riW:MaTU itaioa.rm,
aatnair--' ' f ,'
'ct o." araowiLCa'co.,

Wi.apM AdwAahnj Berne,

.'ntrneeti, M.rer.:
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